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I : ; MAINTENANCE OF A RURAL PRECIPITATION CHEMISTRY CENTERAT WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN

I. INTRODUCTION

For the Past ii years, Whiteface Mountain (WFM) has been successfully

collecting data according to the MAP3S (Multistate Power Production

Pollution Study) protocols (Fig. i). These protocols include field

sampling, laboratory procedures, sample handling and shipment, and

supporting measurements at the summit or lodge including meteorological

and air quality parameters. Ali blind tests and audits have been

successfully passed. Since the beginning of the MAP3S program it was

recognized that, because of its remoteness, WFM needed some additional

support to process the samples and to obtain site specific supporting data.

The primary purpose of this funding was to insure the technical support to

maintain the availability of WFM so that the necessary high quality

research monitoring could continue. In addition, during the past year, we

were able to: I) perform all operations required by the National Trends

Network (NTN) precipitation monitoring network; 2) begin the comparison of

MAP3S data with similar data taken at WFM; 3) begin a series of ion

chromatography measurements on MAP3S duplicate samples (when sufficient

volume was available) to study the effect of time delays between sample

collection and chemical analysis; 4) provide wet deposition data to the EPA

Mountain Cloud Chemistry Program (MCCP); and 5) assess the precipitation

data quality of the ENSR measurements collocated with MAP3S.

Cloud water has been collected and measured at WFM as part of two

i projects--EPA-Mountain Cloud Chemistry Project (MCCP) and EPRI/USDA Forest

Service Integrated Forest Study (IFS). Data from these projects have been

combined with properly scaled and composited MAP3S data to complete their

needs on measuring total deposition (wet, dry and cloud water).

Beginning in July 1988, we collected event (or daily if the event was

longer) precipitation as part of the U.S. EPA ACID MODES-ENSR (U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency Acid Model Operational Diagnostic

Evaluation Study -Environmental Services) project. The ENSR collector was

located at the same site as the MAP3S collector and the field procedures

were essentially identical. The combined data sets are an ideal test for





reproducibility and reliability, including field collections, on site

laboratory instrumentation and practices, transpo=tation and handling, and

central laboratory analysis. Data from the last half of 1988 is now

available from both networks.

II. RESEARCH REPORT

Some selected results will now be highlighted:

I. MCCP - Total deposition estimates and cloud/precipitation

concentration differences

Wet deposition for the 1987-88 warm season at Whiteface Mountain is

estimated by using MAP3S measurements of precipitation amount and

chemistry. For comparison with MCCP cloud water deposition, wet deposition

data for the warm season only were included as monthly deposition:

MAP3S wet deposition (kg ion/ha and month) for

26 May through October 6, 1987 and 31 May through

August 23, 1988

1987 1988

NH4 + 0.33 I.ii

SO4"" 2.27 1.88

NO 3" 0.95 0.93

Cloud water deposition is the factor which differentiates mountains

from lowlands and the relative importance of cloud and precipitation water

was the key research question for MCCP (Mohnen and Kadlecek, 1989).

MCCP cloud deposition for same period

(kg ion/ha and month)

1987 1988

SOA'" 2.40 2.00

NO 3" 0.79 0.38

lt becomes obvious from the above data summary that cloud deposition

is comparable to wet deposition and should be included in the ionic input
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budget to vegetation that is exposed to clouds. While the deposition flux

of precipitation water is substantially higher than cloud water, the latter

has significantly higher concentrations of ions as shown in Figure 2.

Nearly ali of the precipitation samples in each season had anion

concentrations less than 200 microequivalent per liter. During summer for

most years, both precipitation distributions had similar shapes, peaking in

the range of 40 to i00 _eq/L for SO42- During winter, NO 3- resembled the

summer distribution, although it shifted slightly to higher concentrations.

The precipitation SO42" distribution was shifted substantially to lower

concentrations; more than 809 of the winter samples had less than 40 #eq/L,

consistent with the reduced oxidation rate of SO2 in the winter atmosphere.

The seasonal differences depicted by Figure 2 between winter and summer

cloud water S042" and NO 3" are small relative to differences between

precipitation and cloud water SO42" and NO3".

2. ENSR - Assessment

Scatter plots of the ion chromatography measurements were made from

both labs for the four dominant ions (NH4, CI, S04, NO3). A sample plot

for one of the ions, S04, is shown in Figure 3. Since the protocols for

both projects were similar, we expected the results to differ little. The

scatter in the data, however, was large and some ions showed clear biases.

The results of linear fits between the data sets are summarized in Table I.

Some of the samples (about 209) were not included in these summaries

because of obvious problems (usually one lab reported less than the

detection limit while the other lab measured a concentration of a few

tenths of a _m/L). While sulfate and nitrate concentrations as measured by

ENSR tend to be slightly higher, the other species shown are significantly

lower. The minor species (K, Ca, M_) show concentrations for many samples

to be below detection limit.

3. W_-Battelle Analytical Laboratory Checks

As an integral part of maintaining a high quality research monitoring

station we have routinely set aside split samples for on-site

(WFM-laboratory) ion chromatography analysis. The Whiteface Mountain

chemistry laboratory has a historical background of high quality precision

data handling and analysis. As part of MCCP, the WFM analytical laboratory



Table I

Comparison of MAP3S and ENSR Ion Concentrations in Rain

_; of Error in Correlation
Ion ZamDles SloDe Slope Coefficient

S04 56 0.78 0.03 0.852

NO3 51 0.91 0.03 0.885

NH4 50 0.99 0.03 0.903

Cl 51 1.4 0.I 0.558

The relation (MAP3S = slope*ENSR + intercept) was used to fit the data.

Slope and intercepts were obtained for each ion from best fit line

forced through the origin (see sulfate, as shown in Figure I).



Figure 2

Coml:4rison of summer (June-August) lind warner (Jimmry.February) SO,:"
distributions for both cloud and rain water. Values are percent of cloud samples at
the Whilsfece MCCP site end percem of precipitation samples at the Whiteface
MAP:IS site.
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was required to analyze most of the cloud water samples - several hundred

each of four years. To establish credibility for the WFM analysis, between

10-20 of the samples were also analyzed at the Illinois State Water Survey.

Each year the data sets were statistically the same to the precision level

of each lab. Also supplied by the Illinois State Water Survey were water

samples to be analyzed as blinds. The WFM analytical lab was always within

a few percent of nominal values.

Shown in Figure 4 is the intercomparison between the analytical

results (sulfate ion) from Battelle and WFM laboratories respectively. A

statistical comparison between the two analytical laboratories reveals the

following results for selected ions:

Comparison of Whiteface and MAP3S Ion Concentrations in Rain
I

# of Error in Correlation

Ion Samples Slope Slope Coefficient

Na 9 0.8 0.i 0.736

SO4 22 0.97 0.01 0.992

NO 3 23 0.91 0.03 0.885

NH4 18 0.88 0.03 0.964

CI 21 1.6 0.2 0.626

pH 23 1.02 0.05 0.999

The relation (MAP3S - slope*WFM + intercept) was used to fit

the data. Slope and intercepts were obtained for each ion

from best fit line forced through the origin (see sulfate shown

in Fig. 4).

Sulfate, ammonia and pH are very well correlated, white sodium and

chlorine show differences which require further attention. This problem is

being further researched at this time.

We also investigated, during the past year, to what degree if any,

changes in chemical concentrations of the water samples %ould occur between

the WFM collection site and the MAP3S Battelle analytical laboratory. In
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lox_ chromatoQraDhy analysis of selected precipitation samples collected

a< w_M Eor SDlit analyses at WFM and Battelle during May through September
1989. lon bal_nces were calculated as shown below. •

tollecrlon Analysis C1 NO3 S04 Na NH4 BAL

Date Date+ Lab pH (um/L) (um/L) (um/L) (um/L) (um/L) (%)

i. 05/11 B 4.44 6.2 12.0 29.0 2.7 27.0 5.3

05/11 WFM 4.37 1.6 23.2 30.8 2.0 31.0 6.0

i. 05/12 B 5.16 7.0 4.9 3.6 3.0 4.2 14

05/12 WFH 5.08 I .2 5.3 4.0 0.3 5.0 2.0

3. 05/28 B 3.95 8.5 33.0 59.0 1.9 21.0 8.1

05/28 WFM 3.91 3.7 33.0 54.1 2.8 24.3 -2.5

4. 05/31 B 3.80 12.0 75.0 86.0 3.2 25.0 16

06/02 WFM 3.75 5.9 51.7 78. i 3.5 46.7 -3.5

5. 06/02 B 4.93 6.4 4.9 5.3 0.6 4.7 II

06/03 WFM 4.80 0.5 4.9 5.7 <O.l 2.6 -6.3

6. 06/05 B 4.39 6.9 17.0 25.0 <0.5 20.0 9.0

06/05 WFM 4.34 1.9 14.1 25.0 <0. ] 19.7 0.0

7. 06/06 B 4.56 6.5 14.0 i0.0 <0.5 <0.6 14

06/07 WFM 4.47 0.5 15.8 11.5 <0.i <0.5 5.8

8. 06/12 B 4.75 3.5 3.7 i0.0 <0.5 3.3 -43

06/12 WFM 4.62 0.5 4.3 i0.5 <0. I 5.4 -8.7

9 06/21 B 3.77 8.1 56.0 84.0 <0.5 50.0 2.5

06/21 WFM 3.75 5.2 64.1 84.2 0.3 54.1 i.i
I0 06/29 B 5.95 6.3 14.0 21.0 0.6 24.0 40

06/29 WF,_I 5.70 1.9 17.8 25. 1 2.1 25.0 39

ii 07/11 B 4.45 9.3 20.0 36.0 <0.5 63.0 1.5

07/12 WFM 4.20 12.1 24.8 41.7 <0.I 73.5 -6.5

iz O7/14 B 4 77 i0.0 13.0 8.3 1.2 13.0 ii

07/16 _,F_I 4 39 1.7 13.5 9.4 1.4 11.3 -23

13 U7/'24 B 4 16 9.7 21.0 33.0 1.0 15.0 -i0

07/25 WFM q 07 1.9 23.7 36.4 <0.i 8.7 2.2
i4 0_,i(J5 ]3 4 67 9.3 18.0 16.0 <0.5 20.0 -3.7

0B/u7 Wia'_l 4 _5 1.5 19.0 17.7 <0. 1 13.9 ii

i3 ,_/O4 b 4.09 12.0 45.0 54.0 1.4 38.0 I0

'_)_/07 WF_I 3.99 6.3 33.0 55.3 2.9 37.3 2.4

io O_/Ob B 4.69 8.7 7.2 9.9 1.6 9.7 2.6
0_J/07 WF M 4.54 0.5 7.2 11.7 <0.I 5.7 -5.7

17 08/]4 B 5.07 4.5 6.0 2.4 <0.5 1.0 19

08/15 WFM 4.88 1.2 7.5 2.0 <0.I <0.5 -4.8
i8 09/10 B 3.74 12.0 46.0 80.0 1.7 44.0 -5. 1

09/13 WFM 3.75 4.5 46.6 90.2 1.5 45.6 I. 4

i9 09/14 B 4.52 2.7 24.0 30.0 <0.5 19.0 27

09/21 WFM 4.53 1.8 27.6 33.7 <0. 1 15.8 36

20 09/15 B 4.68 i .2 6.3 8.2 0.9 5.4 -7.2

09/15 WFM 4.65 0.5 6.7 9.0 <0. I <0.5 4.2

21 09/18 B 4.53 2.3 ii.0 13.0 1.2 4.0 0.8

09/21 WF.N 4.50 <0.4 12.2 14.0 0.0 3.1 7.5

22 09/20 B 5.07 <0.6 2.5 I .5 <0.5 <0.6 -28

09/21 WFM 5.45 <0.4 1.2 <0.3 <0.i <0.5 -23

i3. 09/23 B 4.79 4.8 9.0 i0.0 2.7 <0.6 16

09/26 WFYl 4.73 4.8 8. 5 i0.5 2.7 0.6 14

m : b,a[vel Ie Laboratories, WF?] = Whiteface Mountain.

+ ]gar[et ]e __amD1e anaJ\sis daEes unavailable.

• b_J, = (4-i )/ (A+,) A = Summation of A_lions

t = Summation or Cations



Table 2 we present the results of ion chromatography analysis for split

precipitation samples analyzed at both WFM and Battelle laboratories.

Between May and December 1989, 23 samples were selected for the split

analysis, eight being analyzed on the day of collection, seven on the next

day, and the remainder within the week of collection. Given that nearly

ali samples were collected within 24 hours after the end of the event, this

data can be checked for variation in precipitation sample chemistry that

occurs within the period of a couple days after a precipitation event up to

the time when the analysis was done at Battelle a few weeks later.

(Precipitation samples are kept refrigerated and shipped the first of each

month. )

Results from Table 2 show differences, some significant, that exist

betwe,_n ion concentrations measured by the Battelle lab and the WFM lab.

Also shown in Table 2 are the ion balances calculated from the ion

measurements at the two laboratories. Although the anions and cations are

mostly within ± I0%, there are a few outliers, with deviations up 43%.

These large deviations are reported by both laboratories with no consistent

pattern except that higher pHs seem to coincide with these ion imbalances.

In general, however, the results confirm the high data quality (lack of

bias) of MAP3S.



APPENDIX A

WHITEFACE: SITE CAPABILITIF_ AND DESCRIPTION

l_TRODUC110N

Since 1961 the Atmospheric Sciences Rc_w.archCenter has operated a riehl station at _Vhitefacc
Mountain (44.4"N, 73.9"W) in the Adirondack Mountains of northern New York. The main facility is
located on a shoulder of Whiteface Mountain properly known as Marble Mountain and includes
extensive laboratory and instrument space, sleeping and eating accommodations, and • lecture hall. At
the summit of Whiteface Mountain ASRC maintains a four-story observatory which includes eating,
sleeping and research quarters. The observatory is •a:e_ible by • paved, controlled acx:e_ highway.
Al_ough Whiteface Mountain is not high by western U.S. standards, the summit is located above the
timberEne and experiences most of the unusual and interesting weather phenomena which _r at high
elevations.

WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN FACILrI'Y (site chagact_tions)

(wt=z)

Whiteface Mountain is the fifth highest mountain in New York State with an elevation of 1483
reelers. The summit is above tree line, providing access from o)Ir building on the summit to regional air
flow not affected by the immediate ground surface. This location is well suited to extensive
measurement programs in trace gas monitoring and cloud water chemistry.

LatePl•tid tWO)

sampling site (named for the view offered of Lake Placid from this turn in the Whiteface
Memorial Highway) has an elevation of 1245 meters. The balsam fir canopy is 5 - I0 metet_ high on a
southwest facing slope. This site provides a relatively intact canopy well suited to the study of cloud
water deposition. No power or fixed shelter are available at the site, limiting the measurements which
can be made. A meteorological tower has been installed for routine monitoring, but ali cloud water
collections are done from • mobile tower along the mad.

Esther Mountain Watch&cd (WF3)

The study area on Esther (a small mountain on the north side of the Whiteface massif) is in a
narrow drainage basin in a mixed balsam fir/white birch/red spruce forest canopy 10 - 15 meters high.
The sampling and monitoring activities take place between 970 and 1100 meters, a range frequently
occupied by cloud base_ A scaffold tower and sufficient power are available. In addition to the
concentration/deposition studie_ common to the higher sites, an extensive nutrient cycling study is in
progress.

The A.SRC basesupport area and analyticallaboratoryarc located on Marble Mountain (found
on the northeast flank of the Whitefacemassif)at an elevation of 620 mcters. The canopy consistsof
mixed hardwoods(beach,birch maple)about 10 - 15 meters tall. Sampling for three precipitation
networks (MAP3S, NI'N, and MODES), EPA and NOAA dry depositionmonitoring and trace gas
measurements(tunable diode laserabsorptionspcctromcter)arc dont. at this size.



Current Mcas_ts

V,q:l .Wl_ Wl_ V_F4

1500m 1245m I026m 620m
SO2 c c
H202(g) s s
H202(aq) s s
0 3 C C C
CO c
PAN s

NOx c
NO s

CloYudwater chemistry s s s
Precipitation chemistry s c c
Branch chamber studies s
Tl_oughfallchexaistry s c
Cloud presence, LWC s s s
Soil water chemistry c
Aerosol size distribution c
Nephelometer c
Cloud conden_ Nuclei, CCN s c
Filter pack (aerosol) s s c
HiVol filter, PM-10 c c
Solarradiation s s c c
Relative humidity s s s c
Temperature c s c c
Wind speed/direction c s c c
Leafwetness s c
Pressure c c c

c = continuous

s = special stud3,"periods
(generally growing season)

Routine laboratory capability:.
lC (Cl, NO 3, SO 4, NA, NII 4, K, Ca, Mg), pH, conductivity

Mcasmcmcnt Summaxy

Many recording instruments have becnoperated continuously at the ASRC Marble Mountain
Field Station for a number of years, so that a considerable amount of background atmospheric dam have
been accumulated and utilized for the supportof scientific studies. Although the prima_ activity at
Whiteface is related to atmospheric chemistry;, extensive meteorological, soil, and vegetation research
projects have been performed over the last twenty years.

Whiteface Mountain _ designated in 1977 by the Department of Energy as the rural
precipitation chemistry center for the MAP3S network. In May of 1984, Whiteface Mountain was
c_tablished as an offidal National Trend Nctwork Site (NTN) and has now also been selected as a
research prototype site for National Acid Precipitation Program's dry deposition network. Whiteface
Mountafn has been an official air quality mcasurcmcnt site for the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation since 1963. As a result, significant historical air and precipitation quality



data are available. The data baseincludes the time history of suspended particulates (']'SP colle_ted with
the HiVol sampler), major ions in precipitation, standardmctcorological mcasurcments,as well as the
time histoW of ozone observationsfor over ten years. Rccogniz/ng the uniquenessof the mountain
facility and the benefitsof an exp,,ndedinstrumentation capability, ASRC hasencouragedcooperative
useof the mountain facility. For example, during 1932,investigators from other laboratorieswere

presentto measure cloudandaerosoldistributions,visibility, CN, CCN, aerosol ion compositions,SOx,
NO:r,NH 3, and Io compare collection techniquesfor cloudwater.

Cloud chemistry measuremcn[shave be.enmade at the summit since 1978. The initial
measurementsincludedrelative collection rate to an exposedcollector, pH, conductivity and ion
chromatography(Ca', NO3", SO_=, Na+, NH,q+, and K+). The program hasexpanded lo now include
measurements of H2OS" HSO 3 and HCHO. Whiteface has the world's most extensive data set of cloud
water chemistry. The purpose of these measurements are to identify the dominant oxidation mechanism
for SOs, and to relate the dominant features of cloud ion concentrations to the major features of air
mass histories. Typical analyses involve the time history of collection of cloud water ion chemistry for a
cloud event considering the dominant ion concentrations (H +, Hl_!4+, SO4 =, NO_) and H202 in the
liquid phase, and the measurement of trace constituents, such as SO 2 and 03 in the interstitial air.
These types of measurements have indicated, through our research, t_ t hydrogen peroxide dissolved in
cloud water plays a dominant role as an oxidizing agent for SO 2 in the summertime.

NYS ERDA Mobile Reseat_ Monitoring Van

A grant from the New York State Energy Research and Development Authority has provided
funds for the purchase of a tunable diode laser system (TDLAS) which is housed in a mobile laboratory.
The instrument uses IR absorption spe_roscopy at narrowly defined wavelengths to detect trace amounts
of various atmospheric gases with hish sensitivity and specificity (SO2, NO, NO 2, HNO$, H202, NH 3,
I--ICHO and some other ¢x)mpounds of interest with detection limits better than 0.2 ppbv).

The mobile laboratory, which will be housed in a "gooseneck" trailer pulled by a pickup truck,
has been designed so that it can readily house other instrumentation such as low level SO 2 and NOr
sensors and peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) measurement systems.

(tj.& _cat of En=gy)

The multi-state Power Production Pollution Study is a northeast region precipitation monitoring
proje,ct. Precipitation, both frozen and nor,-frozen, is collected on an event basis at 620m elevation.
Samples are analyzed for H, Ca, MG, P, PO4, NH 4. SO 2, SO4. NOS" NO3. el, K and Na. This project
has been operating since 1976.

NTN (EPA, DcpL Interior, US DOE, Dept. Commerce)

The National Trends Network is part of the National Atmospheric Deposition Program, Frozen
and non-frozen precipitation is collected on a wecidy schedule at 620m elevation and analyzed for Ca.
Mg, K., Na, NH4, NO3, Cl, SO,. PO 4, and H. A,SRC has been a part of this network since 1984.

NOA_ATDL

In as,sociatioo withtheNI'N/NADP wet dc[>osition nctwork, the Atmosphcric Turbulcnce and
Diffusion Division of the Atmospheric Research Lab is measuring dry deposition of aerosols, HNO 3. and
SO 2 via filter pack. Dry samples are collected on the same schcdulc as the wet. cvcry Tuesday morning.
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The goal of the project is to obtain ratesof dry dcposition to natural surfacesof the pollutunts presently
considercdin wet dcposition programs,

National Dry IX'lx_i6on Network ('EPA)

The EPA is monitori_:,_,levels of dry deposition and ozone at 570m elevation. Filter packs arc
run on both a we_kly basisandon a 12 hour basisto measureatmosphericconcentrationsof SO2, NO3
and aerosols> 2urn in diameter. Ozone and gaseousSO2 are monitored continuously. M_¢orolcgical

parametersmonitored |nc_udewind direction,wind spe._..d,temperature.,dcw_int, and solar radiation.

Eastern Fmc Particle Vis_iIity N_work (EPA)

This project consistsof a network of 35 mm cameras,permanentlymounted,which provide a
visualrecord of visibilityeventsand a quantitative visibilit7 measurement. The network also utilizes a
nephdometer and samples paniculatesvia quartz and teflon filters.

FRP - Forest l:ff,_, Response Program CUSFS/EPA)

The major objective of this ._#o.year program (1986-1988) is to investigate the deterioration of
red spru_ at high elevations in the eastern United States and its possible relation to air pollution. The
project is conducting surveys of Whiteface above 6O0m to characterize the vegetation, soils, pathogens,
and land use history of the mountain.

w'mtcraoud Stedy(ESZZEgCO)

The objectives of this program were similar to those of MC(3? except that the studywas done at
the summit during the winter (1983 - 1986). Cloud water samples(rime) were collected; and H20 z, pH,
and IC analyseswere performed. Comparisonof thisdata with summer measurementsallow discoveryof
significant differences in atmospheric transport and chemistry between the two seasons.

]Ts- to=gratedFon=tStudy('EPRZ/OmN'L)

The objective of this study(beganin 1985) is to evaluate the role of atmosphericdeposition in
producing changes in forest nutrient cycling. Deposition of panicles, gases, water (including cloud) and
ions to the forest canopy are being determined. Movement and storage of water and ions within the
forest ecosystem is traced by continuous monitoring of water passing through the canopy and individual
soil horizons.
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